Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Breast cancer is the second most common cancer worldwide, and most frequent among females \[[@CR1]\]. The number of new cases diagnosed in 2012 was approximately 1.67 million (25% of all cancer cases) worldwide \[[@CR1]\]. Breast cancer is the fifth cause of death from cancer (overall about 522.000 cases) \[[@CR1]\]. Early detection of breast cancer and prompt treatment offer the greatest chance of long-term survival. Mammography, clinical breast examination, and breast self-examination are secondary prevention methods used for screening breast cancer \[[@CR2]\].

In Saudi Arabia, breast cancer usually presents at advanced stages and more frequently in young pre-menopausal age women compared with Western countries \[[@CR3]\]. According to the Ministry of Health in Saudi Arabia, the number of new cases of cancer is 2741 including about 19% of breast cancer in women that is ranked first figures \[[@CR4]\]. In the USA, 50% of new breast cancer occurs in women over 65 years of age, whereas in Saudi Arabia, breast cancer usually occurs at the age of 52 years old. In addition, developed countries discover breast cancer mostly in the early stages compared with developing countries where there are large numbers diagnosed at advanced stages \[[@CR4]\].

The Najran region is located in the south west corner of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. It is bordered in the north by Riyadh and Eastern Regions, in the east by the Eastern Region, in the south by Yemen, and in the west by the Aseer Region. The population census reported that Najran city has a population of 331,683 \[[@CR5]\].

Many studies were conducted in Saudi Arabia regarding knowledge and practice of breast cancer screening methods. In a study conducted, the Breast Cancer Screening in Saudi Arabia: Free but Almost No Takers, it was found that among 10,735 participants of study 89% of women reported not having a clinical breast exam and 92% reported never having a mammogram \[[@CR6]\]. Other studies conducted the patterns, knowledge, and barriers of mammography use among women in Saudi Arabia, and 3245 women were surveyed, with 40% reporting ever having a mammogram \[[@CR7]\].

The awareness of breast cancer plays an important role in early detection and prevention of the disease, and the primary healthcare center is the first basic level of contact between women and families within the health system. Therefore, our study aimed to evaluate the knowledge, attitude, and practice of breast cancer screening methods among female patients attending primary healthcare centers.

Materials and Methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Our study consisted of a cross-sectional, interviewer-administered, questionnaire-based survey method. The study took place at five primary healthcare centers in Najran City, Saudi Arabia. All female patients who attended and registered at the five primary healthcare centers in Najran city who agreed to participate in the study were included with 100% response rate; no exclusion criteria was performed. The medical condition of participants was stable either antenatal care visit for pregnant women or follow-up of chronic medical disease like diabetes mellitus or hypertension. The study was conducted from September 1, 2017 to December 31, 2017. A total of 500 participants were included, with a margin of error at 5% and a confidence interval of 95%. An ethical approval letter was obtained from the research committee at the College of Medicine, Najran University, before the start of the study.

The researcher used a self-administered questionnaire consisting of the following: (1) sociodemographic data, including age, educational level, nationality, medical, and gynecology history; (2) knowledge of breast cancer, mammograms, clinical breast examinations, and breast self-examinations; (3) attitude, practice, and barrier for breast cancer screening; (4) source of information. The pilot study was conducted in 30 patients to evaluate the content of the questionnaire and the average time it took to complete. Then, corrections were made accordingly. These 30 pilot study cases were not included in the main study. Data was obtained by the research team who gave the questionnaire directly to the female patients. Each participant took 5 to 7 min to complete the questionnaire.

Statistical Analysis {#Sec3}
--------------------

Data were collected, revised, coded, and entered into a statistical software program (IBM SPSS version 21). All statistical analysis was performed using two-tailed tests, with an alpha error of 0.05. *P* value less than or equal to 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant. Any correct answer was given a score of one point; otherwise, a score of zero was given. The discrete scores for the different knowledge domains were summed. Knowledge score was categorized into poor score for those who had a score of less than 50% of the maximum score, moderate knowledge if score was 50 to 75%, and good knowledge if score was above 75% of the maximum score. Descriptive statistics, including frequencies and percent, were used to describe the frequency of each response for the categorical data. Chi-square test/Monte Carlo exact test and Fisher's exact test were used to test for associations between sample characteristics and knowledge level.

Results {#Sec4}
=======

Five hundred (100%) women that participated in the study completed the interview questionnaire. The demographic and medical characteristics of the participants are shown in Online Resource [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. Approximately half of the participants demonstrated a low level of breast cancer knowledge (272/500 women, 54.4%) and breast self-examinations (284/500 women, 56.8%). More than 80% of women displayed a low level of mammogram knowledge (452/500 women, 90.4%) and knowledge related to clinical breast examinations (419/500 women, 83.8%). A total of 19% of participants had a high level of knowledge for breast self-examinations, 10.2% for general knowledge of breast cancer, 1.6% for mammogram, and 4.8% for clinical breast examinations.

We calculated the distributions of predictors for the general knowledge of breast cancer (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The highest predictors of general breast cancer knowledge were occupation (working vs. housewife), medical history (free vs. positive), and age of menarche (\< 12 years old) (*P* = 0.001). The second predictor was education level (*P* = 0.006). In addition, women's history of benign breast disease was a high predictor of breast cancer knowledge (*P* = 0.045).Table 1Distribution of the general knowledge of breast cancer in female patients attending primary healthcare centers in Najran City, Saudi ArabiaPredictorGeneral knowledge level*P*LowModerateHighNo.%No.%No.%Age in years\<309057.0%5534.8138.20.90630--3911553.27936.62210.240--495353.03535.01212.050+1453.8830.8415.4Education levelIlliterate4061.52030.857.70.006\*Primary4861.51924.41114.1Secondary9561.74831.2117.1University6846.66041.11812.3Postgraduate2136.83052.6610.5OccupationWorking3936.45147.71715.90.001\*Housewife23359.312632.1348.7Marital statusSingle3763.81627.658.60.522Married18653.013137.3349.7Divorced3358.91628.6712.5Widow1645.71440.0514.3Medical historyFree21559.911933.1257.00.001\*Positive5740.45841.12618.4History of benign breast diseaseYes2365.7617.1617.10.045\*No24953.517136.8459.7Age of marriage\< 2010256.75530.62312.80.24620--2910750.78841.7167.630--392450.01735.4714.640+266.7133.300.0ParityNulliparous4051.32532.11316.70.351Less than 413454.09337.5218.54+6152.64337.11210.3Age of menarcheUnknown5751.83430.91917.30.001\*\< 12 years10566.53824.1159.512--148745.59248.2126.3After 14 years2356.11331.7512.2Age of menopauseStill menstruating24354.416136.0439.60.229Before 50 years1260.0420.0420.0After 50 years436.4436.4327.3Don't know1359.1836.414.5\**P* \< 0.05 (significant)

The distributions of predictors of breast cancer screening methods are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. The highest predictors of knowledge of breast cancer screening methods were education level, occupation, history of benign breast disease, and parity (*P* = 0.001). The age of marriage (*P* = 0.003), age of menarche (*P* = 0.005), and age of participants (*P* = 0.012) was a predictor of breast cancer screening knowledge.Table 2Distributions of cancer breast screening knowledge of female patients attending primary healthcare centers in Najran, Saudi ArabiaPredictorScreening total knowledge level*P*LowModerateHighNo.%No.%No.%Age in years\< 3013082.31912.095.70.012\*30-3917982.93516.22.940--498989.01111.000.050+2492.327.700.0Education levelIlliterate6498.511.500.00.001\*Primary7292.367.700.0Secondary13688.31711.01.6University10874.02819.2106.8Postgraduate4273.71526.300.0OccupationWorking7469.22220.61110.30.001\*Housewife34888.54511.500.0Marital statusSingle5187.9712.100.00.270Married29283.24914.0102.8Divorced4580.41017.911.8Widow3497.112.900.0Medical historyFree30484.74512.5102.80.258Positive11883.72215.61.7History of benign breast diseaseYes2057.1617.1925.70.001\*No40286.56113.12.4Age of marriage\< 2016491.1168.900.00.003\*20-2916678.73416.1115.230--393981.3918.800.040+266.7133.300.0ParityNulliparous5975.61114.1810.30.001\*Less than 420482.34116.531.24+10893.186.900.0Age of menarcheUnknown10292.776.41.90.005\*\< 12 years13283.51811.485.112--1415581.23417.821.0After 14 years3380.5819.500.0Age of menopauseStill menstruating37383.46314.1112.50.591Before 50 years1995.015.000.0After 50 years981.8218.200.0Don't know2195.514.500.0\**P* \< 0.05 (significant)

A total of 35% of women that attended the primary healthcare center performed breast self-examinations; 15% underwent a mammogram. Moreover, 19.8% of women visited their physician for a clinical breast examination. The remaining 30.2% have not had a breast screening method.

The barriers to breast cancer screening are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. A total of 57% of women participants were unaware of mammograms and 13.6% were afraid of the result. A low percentage of women (26.4%) have had clinical breast examinations because no female doctor was available and 22.2% were afraid of the result. Only 20.6% of women have performed breast self-examinations because of lack of training and 17.6% were afraid of the result.Table 3Barriers to breast screening recorded among female patients attending primary healthcare centers in Najran City, Saudi ArabiaBarriersNo.%MammogramNo idea28557.0Harmful5711.4No facility438.6Painful479.4Free of results6813.6Clinical breast examinationNo idea22144.2No female doctors13226.4Painful367.2Free of results11122.2Breast self-examinationNo idea28857.6No training10320.6Free of results8917.8Painful204.0

More than half of women (52.4%) received information about breast cancer and screening methods from social media, whereas 8.8% obtained information from their healthcare providers. A total of 19.8% of women received information from television through health programs, 6.2% from magazines/newspapers, and 13.0% from other sources.

Discussion {#Sec5}
==========

Breast cancer is the most common cancer in Saudi Arabia. Over the next 20 years, breast cancer cases are expected to soar four times higher in the Middle East. Breast cancer affects Saudi women at an early age compared with developed countries, imposing socio-economic burdens. Most cases are detected at later stages, leading to lower rates of recovery \[[@CR8]\]. The awareness of breast cancer plays an important role in early detection and prevention of the disease, and primary healthcare centers are the first level of contact between women and families within the healthcare system. An increase of knowledge about breast cancer screening methods will lead to early intervention and diagnosis of breast cancer as well as increased survival. Our study showed a low-level knowledge of breast cancer in general, mammogram, clinical breast examination, and breast self-examination among female patients attending primary healthcare centers. Our findings can be compared with a previous study in India that showed more than half of women were aware of breast cancer, but less than half of them were unaware of early detection methods \[[@CR9]\]. In addition, a study in Abha (Saudi Arabia) demonstrated that less than half and few of the women have heard of breast self-examinations and mammograms, respectively \[[@CR10]\]. Another study of female teachers in Buraidah (Saudi Arabia) showed that they had limited knowledge about breast cancer \[[@CR11]\]. Also, a few of women were knowledgeable about breast self-examination, clinical breast examination, and mammogram \[[@CR12]\]. Therefore, these studies may lead healthcare providers to encourage women to practice breast cancer screening methods to decrease the incidence of breast cancer.

The present study showed that a low percentage of women have not been trained to perform breast self-examinations. In a similar study, only a third of women had performed breast self-examinations \[[@CR10]\], whereas in an additional study, more than a third of women performed breast self-examinations \[[@CR12]\]. To improve the awareness of breast cancer in women, healthcare providers teach women the correct way to perform breast self-examinations and inform them of the normal structure of the breast to enhance their ability to identify abnormalities and how to report the abnormalities to healthcare providers. Clinical breast examinations are another method for breast screening. The results from our study can be compared with previous studies in Saudi Arabia that found that few of women in Abha \[[@CR10]\], less than third in Buraidah and Al Hassa \[[@CR11], [@CR13]\], received clinical breast examinations.

Our findings were similar to previous studies that indicated a low percentage of women have had a mammogram \[[@CR10], [@CR11], [@CR14]--[@CR16]\]. The American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists and the American Cancer Society offer mammograms at the age of 40 years old \[[@CR16]\]. In Saudi Arabia, the government provides mammograms free to the population through healthcare providers and other charity organizations, such as the Zahra Breast Cancer Association. Even though the government provides mammograms for free, still the majority of women do not utilize these services.

In the present study, the main source of information about breast cancer was from social media, which was similar to a previous study \[[@CR10]\]. These findings have led us to use social media to help increase the knowledge of breast cancer screening methods and to encourage the population to perform these methods. The Ministry of Health in Saudi Arabia hosted an annual event that hoped to raise the awareness of breast cancer during International Breast Cancer Awareness Month that was held in October \[[@CR8]\].

Conclusion {#Sec6}
==========

In the present study, we observed that the majority of women in Najran City demonstrated a poor knowledge of breast cancer and breast cancer screening methods. Additional effort should be put forth through women's healthcare providers, social media, schools, universities, shopping malls, famous people, and hospitals to increase the awareness of breast cancer screening through the importance of primary healthcare for early detection of breast cancer in the early stages.
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